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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume. VII

Estancia," Kew Mexico.

THIRD ROUND
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dynamite
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October
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OF
"Cupid with a piercing dart,
,
has pierced another heart, but
IN
It hás been; demonstrated -- be has taken pity on his victim and The Democratic County Cenyond a doubt that trees planted on his mighty pinions, has taken tral Committee
kmti l .. .. y
held a meeting
by
diggintj'Jiqles with dynamite her and made a flight to the Sun at Willard yesterday
A replevin case held the boards
afternoon The directors of the Estancia
ny
South."
produce a larger percentage of
at the court house yesterday
to nx the dates for the county Telephone Company held their
Rowe
Mrs.
Mollie
left
last night
fore the local justice of the peace live trees, stronger tree,, and for 'southern
Texas. She will be conventions. On account of the annual meeting yesterday,1' at
produce
trees
more
which
fruit
which has attracted wide attenmet at Fort Worth ' by W, R. death qf a near neighbor, chair which time officers wére chosen
tion in the county, and promises This requires such a small Shelton,
Wássón wa3 not present and for the' coming year,' A. A.
'
where they will be mar man
B. F. Hulen was chosen to act Hjnes
to grow bigger as the days roll amount of explosives and is bo ried and together resume
wa3 selected, as president,
their
'
'
by. The case is over three cows simple, that there is no doubt
in his stead.
M.
H.
Senter as manager, ' Fred
journey to Flatonia, Texas: This
and a couple of calves, and has but that every tree should be is',the school
was
decided to call the pre H. Ayers, secretary and James
It
she intends taking
already cost both sides more than planted this way. From
primaries on September Walker, treasurer.
instead.
of
Mountainair.
She has cinct
to
f
a pound per
28 in the various precincts to
double the value of the animals,
eave of absence from, her claim
having been through the justice tree is all the explosive necessary in the valley
choose delegates to both county
under the new law,
'A deal was closed yesterday;
courts át Pinos Wells and Willard If the ground is wet, care and has taken
conventions.
The county conven
the opportunity to
should be taken that too large a
whereby
M. H. Senter becomes
before coming to Estancia.
to
non
select delegates to the
make proof on one in Texas in
In this round G. B. Brown has charge is not used as it may the
State
Convention will be held at thé possessor of stock in the Ee3
meantime.
Company, and
I tancia Telephone
replevined the cows and calves, pack the ground around the
Mrs.
Rowe has been one of Willard on September 30. The
charge:
explosive
should
The
be
me
owner
a.
01 soma
nine
the same being in the possession
:
Torrance county's progressive county convention to name the
i
i
in a
just
enough
to
ground
the
ce
crack
&r
ncia
estaiereai
of Benigno Jaramillo, and, ac
school teachers, and has many county ticket will be held at Es- - Hme also purchased
the stock of
...
cording to the plaintiff, wrong so. and leave it loose. In case a veon Onhpr 1 s
tancia
friends throughout the valley who
ari
ieiepnoneoom- A jury was called for and grant- ry small charge is used it is
The committee .akr, K
will
extend congratulations Mr.
put
to
sometimes
better
the ex
WflVS nnrl mpana and nnmaKAna I Pny
ed, Sam Jenson, Monte Goodin,
Shelton was principal" of the Es
Antonio Salazar, Henry Shouse, plosive in the hole and then tancia schools
three years ago, details connected with the cam
F. F. Jennings came up from
G. C. ' Travis and Barnett D. crimp the cap on the fuse and
paign which will be made a rous' proving himself a hard worker in
place
top
cap
the
on
of
the
ex
Willard
yesterday on business
acted4
'
ing affairfrom the very begin
Freilinger
as jurors. The
his chosen profession. At pres
local
justice cou'ft:
the
in
array of legal talent was as im plosive in the hole.
ning.
is not necessary in all cases ent he has charge of the governIt
ever
as
seen
m
a
justice
posing
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left
ment demonstration farm at Flacourt, and often in the district to throw the dirt out of the hole, tonia.
night for the east, where .
last
court. The plaintiff was repre- in fact it is best in some cases
will visit for some time.
they
sented by F. F. Jennings, of Wil- not to do so. The dirt can easily
Mrs. Julius Meyer has been
Mrs. Kellogg and daughter, Sarah,
lard, and W. D. Wassou, of Es- be scooped out to make room
for
the
tree.
holes
should
The
be
confined,
to her bed the past few
The
were in Mcintosh Monday.
tancia.
defendant was repby
days,
an attack, of illness.
resented by Rafael Lucero, of punched in the ground with a
.Vira. Douglas and son, Leo, made a
The regular services will be trip to Punta, last week.
Anton Chico, ánd J. W. Chavez pointed bat', or if this is impossi
The Ladies Club was enter- -. ,
and Federico Chavez, of Willard. ble, drilled With a eoít auger. held at.the Methodist Church Powell Eblen is expected from Ken tained at thehome of Mrs. E.
The case was not concluded The explosive should in most next Sunday morning and even tucky about the first of October.
L. Garyin, northeast of town
when court adjourned yesterday cases be placed at the depth, the ing. 1 he morning topic will be
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Fielder
were
on
thtii yesterday afternoon. A four- - .
tree should be planted, usually "The Christian Race."
evening, a night session being
The place near
horse team was used in taking
town
part
of
last
week.
co
Z4. mcnes witn nursery service will be followed .by the
,' planned to complete the case.
crowd to and from the
the
trees.
Adelbert
Brown,
of
Mcintosh, is at
quarterly conference, closing the
The jury returned a verdict in
farm.
work
Andrew
for
Eblen
this
week..
years work. The pastor will go
favor of the defendant late last
Mrs. Jim Sherman spent Monday
to Albuquerque next week to atnight. u.
W. S. Kirk came down from
night
with Frank Sherman and wife.
tend the annual session of the
Ogierville yesterday, where he
The Republican primary for
conference..
J. A. Sweeney made trips to Mcintosh has been working on the new."
Estancia precinct to select deleand Estancia Monday and Tuesday re residence of Mr. Ogier.' The
gates to the county convention
spectively.
to be held at Estancia Saturday,
lower story of the bungalow
will
be
ine beventn Uay Adventista now is completed, tue tinisning be
at which time delegates
hold Sabbath meetings at J. A. Swee
selected for the state nominating
ing vAl in native red cedar.
ney's residence.
convention, was held yesterday
,
.The local, Rebekah Lodge William C. Gunter died Tuesday nigh
Ammon Dibert is in town,
morning at the courthouse.
,W.
and. wife, Mrs. W. A.
kept
open
house
Wednesday
about 8 o'clock at his home two and a Bryan and Guy Crawford, were guests speñding a few days, trying to
Seven 1ó"éTegaíeTwére chosen' as
night
in
of
honor
60th
An
the
half miles southwest of town, of rancer of Andrew Eslen and wife last Sunday. secure su'pportM'to fight the
follows; Celestino Ortiz, H. G.
mversary
of
They
the
order.
the stomach. Mr. Gunter had been
Ulibaof
blanket mortgage which the
Souders, J. P. Porter, Ed
L.
Gfandma Clifton, motjicr. qf
had
guests
as
Odd
the
Fellows
suffering
B.
for some" time, and some Cltfton. fathers beans with the rest
Hawkins
&Iron Coin- rri, F. A. Chavez.H.
ill New Mexico-Fueand
ago
their
weeks
in
Albuand
visited
specialist
a
a
families
few
Blaney.
T.
and J.
the family,, every day, in spite of her Panv h:8 placed On the town- v.
e
t
FredH. Ayers acted as chair- menas, mi
ine program con quergue, .who hejd out little hopes for three score years and twelve.
sito, aiuug wuu,iiubic ulubx'
man of the meeting, with Frank sisted of addresses on the or- his recovery. He had been. in his usual George Cabolt, who
V.
:.v:,..-- .
sv;
had, the, misfpr P "Operty.
A. Chaves as secretary.
der, its purpose and its accom spirits up till late Sunday evening, when tune to break his leg in
Albuquerque,; frs. Q W. MayéS," 'Children
plishments, interspersed with he took worse, continuing to fail until several weeks ago, is getting along ad
The Fort Summer Republican
ap mother, Mrs.. W.,,& GiUU-death
.
relieved
him
Club of 53 members, has thank music, instrumental and voca
well as could oe expected, tor it was a i.
,ef0-J
ed Delegate Andrews for his
About sixty were present, all He leaves a wife and four children, bad break and, will heal slowly.
jiqon's train, from Soipio.Okla--- '
John B., William C, Thomas and Mrs.
services and expressed their be- greatly enjoying
the program, G. W. Mayes, the latter of Scipio, The bean thresher is at work" in a-our homa. They
lief that he is entitled to full re..ame in, response
the addresses of Oklahoma. Mrs. Gunther had been, in midst. The best yield so far as "we
cognition for his services in be- especially
to
message
a
that Mr. Gunterr
half of the people whom he has Messrs. Blaney and Bone, and Oklahoma for some time past, and had have heard is four hundred pounds to
death-be- d,
his
on
was
but ar- Congress.
so ably represented in
the solos of Miss Parkell just written that she and. the daughter thé' sere. .The gentle rains every few'
toot late ro see. bfim,
rived
The Club endorses Governor
v
.;
Mills as their choice for the When asked to tell of his ex would start this morning for Estancia. days have helped in cutting beans.
Ogier
his
,
Clarence
received
United States Senate and pledge perience as a Rebekah, Neal Mr. Gunter was born in Mississippi, Indecent words are said to have been
yesterday and
to him their loyal support. Rio Jenson replied that the coffee February .24, 1847. A little over six spoken near us last week, and 'tis ru- .motorcycle
Grande Republican.
was boiling and he courd not years ago he came to the valley locating mored that the high sheriff of Torrance kept the streets warm praot''
With Andrsws a candidate for
leave it. Whether he meant southwest of town. He has been among coiintj made a' visit to our neighborhood ihg for that long trip to. Alba- - ..
the eenatorship, isn't that a
in his auto with a warrant of árrest, querque. He claims
he is not
compliment? to imply that his experience our hard working farmers, his word
pretty
the
to
apparties'
all
affair
when
but
.
good
A
being
bond.
as
a
as
"flying
short
dutchman,"
second
time
a
luid been 'confined to the culi
Augusta, 'Me., Sept:, 19
profession
he
Chris- peared before the judgment seat of bufa "flying Jinny.".He pught..
ago
made
of
his'
nary art or not was not plain,
'
'Squire Woodall Monday in Mcintosh, to know.
Governor Plaisted and the mem.
he proved his skill at coffee tianity and united with the Baptist
but
in
council,
were
who
his
of
bers
all costs were paid .and it is hoped that
Church.
Mrs. Q. C. Merrifiéld of
session until midnight canvass- making, just the same.
The funeral was held at the home at the white angel of peace will now calming the returns on the question
After the program, tables 4 o'clock last evening, interment being ly hover around us once more.
Cedar Grove'neighborhood re- of the repeal of the constitution- were arranged and all sat
ceived word Tuesday, that her
in the Estancia Cemetery, the service
al prohibitory amendment voted
Aid
Society
Ladies
of
The
to
dowp
a feast of good things .being conducted by Rev. W, C. Grant.
brother in Oklahoma while
on at the special election last
Monday, reconvened today to Sandwiches,
cake, pie, fruit The News extends symsathy to the the M. E. Church will serve cutting corn with a slide slipchicken dinner on Saturday at ped and cut the leaders in the
continue the tabulation on other and coffee, with pickles for bereaved ones. .
questions voted on at the same
the Krick building. Every- back, of his ankle! It was
time. The figures as tabulated the love sick, were there in
is invited to attend and. feared at the time of the writbody
J. G. Paup took his family
The Rebekahs
last night showed an apparent abundance.
the dinner,with them.
enjoy
official majority of 26 in favor proved
their "friendship'' overland to Albuquerque yesing that blood poision would
the repeal, but there figures, during the whole of the even terday, west of which place R. W. Davidson was down result if the leg was not
Governor Plaisted declares, are
he has a drilling contract.
mg.
from Moriarty yesterday.
by no means final.
.
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Local
Items
Interest
of
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

f

brother, Gerald, came down
Sunday evening from Tajique
to attend school. They are
stopping with Mrs. Milton

of county officers, as well as
state? Why not apply the same
reasoning to the selection of all
the candidates? Or does Andrews

merely fear that he canlnot control thejlegislature and it would
were about twenty. The even
Mrs. C. L. Riley brought in be
cheaper for him to whoop her
ing was spent in music and another load of those fine up among the people?
came?, ice cream and cake home-growatermelons yesTerritorio de Nuevo Mexico, '
being served later. Several terday,
BS
J
beautiful presents were reCondado de Torrance.
S. A. Goldsmith and wife reEn la Corte de Distrito del Condado
ceived by the celebrants, who
yes- de Torrance, NuevoiMexico.
Albuquerque
from
turned
desire the News to again ex
l
terday morning, where they J. P. Dunlavy,
iNo. 95.
va.
press their gratitude for the
had spent several days on busi- J. D. Hunter, ,et al. J
same.
Por virtud de una ejecución en mis
morning the ness.
Yesterday
Dow.

Saturday

chandise business and with
his family has taken up a sec
tion and a half of government
land under the desert land
laws. He predicts great things
for the part of Arizona in the
near future.

T. B. Catron passed through
Estancia last night en route to
Alamogordo on legal business.
Van Stone and
family returned from Santa Fe
last night, where they have
Sunday
been visiting the past ten days
manos, expedida de la corte de distrito
The local postoffice received del Primer Distrito Judicial del TerritoAugus McGillivray is in the
force was kindly re
News
mornBorn, early yesterday
de Nuevo Mexico, en y por el Concity from Estancia. He ar- ing to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mil- membered by JMiss Ruta fourteen sacks of mail Sunday rio
dado de Torrance en el pleito en el cual
rived yesterday to spend sev- -j ler, three miles southwest of bringing in a platter of good noon, several of which were J. P. Dúnlavy es el quejante y J. D.
eral days on business. Albu- Estancia a baby girl. All con- things, which is highly ap filled with catalogues fro m Hunter y L. H. Mullen son los demanthe Chicago mail order house. dados, debidamente atestiguada en el
querque Herald.
preciated.
cerned are doing well.
dia 28 de Junio, 1911, por lo cual ye soy
Miss Ruth claims to be a This should be a hint to the mandado de que de los bienes y propieRoman Tenorio was up from
C. B. Howell and I. F. Decklittle beyond the "Sweet Six local merchants to get busy dades, terrenos y tenencias de J. D.
his home near Pinos Wells,
and families came back teen" mark, but not sufficient and "fight the devil with Hunter y L. H. Mullen en este condado,
er
yesterday, looking after, bis
yo cause de hacer la suma de veinte y
from Manzano yesterday where ly to be out of that class al- fire."
political standing, He is a
uno pesos y sesenta y un centavos ($21.
they have been attending the together. Here's hoping that
61), costos de pleito, yo he levado sobre
candidate for sheriff on the
Annual Fiesta.
todo el derecho, titulo e interés de. diboth she and Si, may celebrate
Republican ticket and claims
Bank
chos J. D. Hunter y L. H. Mullen en y a
to have the nomination and Mrs. George Fugatt was several times sixteen more
la sieuiente descrita propiedad, situada
en el condado de Torrance y territorio
thecertificate of election in called to Canon, Texas Friday birthday anniversaries.
de Nuevo Mexico, a saber: Solar veinnight by.a message announchis pocket now.
J. E. Milbourn brought in a
te y tres (23) en cuadra ence (11) en la
ing a change for the worse in sample of fine corn yesterday,
Miss Connie Chavez returned
Santa Fe Addition a la Plaza de Moun
brother
her
of
the condition
having about fifteen good stalks,
Under date of September 11, tain air, Nuevo Mexico, juntamente con
last evening from the moun- who has been quite ill for each with
a splendid ear of corn. Postmaster N. D. Meyer is ad' los edificios y mejoras sobre el mismo.
tains, where she has been at
Ahora, por lo tanto, yo Julius Meyer,
The corn is a hybrid soft corn, vised by Postmaster General F,
some weeks.
tending the Fiestas,
filled and well matured. H. Hitchcock that the Estancia alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance,
well
J. A. Goodrich drove over
ofreceré para vender y venderé en la
The Socialist County Con
With corn of this kind, one can postoffice has been designated a puerta del oriente de la casa de corte
from Lucia on business yes
not think that we are starving in Postal Savings Depository, to be del condado de Torrance, en Estancia,
vention will be held in Estan
terday.
valley, for we will be sure of opened to receive deposits on Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 30 de Octubre,
the
today
to
candi
nominate
cia
Bay
good
old Kentucky corn bread, October 7, 1911. To date very 1911, a la hora de las 2 de la tarde de '
father
and
Oscar
W.
county
offices
for
the
dates
dicho dia, al mas alto y mejor postor por
would starve with plenty few third-clas- s
who
and
came in on the noon train
offices have been dinero en mano, en venta publica, la
Acasio Gallegos came down
is
Milbourn
a
around?
of
that
yesterday from their home in
designated as Postal Savings De- siguiente descrita propiedad, a saber:
Thursday Minnesota, to
from ' Santa Fe
look after his farmer all right and we only wish positories, and this fact gives to Solar veinte y tres (23) en cuadra on
night and left for the moun claim northeast of town.
we had more like him. He and Estancia an added honor.
ce (11) en la Santa Fe- Addition a la
Plaza de Mountainair, Nuevo Mexico,
tains with the mail driver yes
his sons have almost five hunjuntamente con los ediñcios y mejoras
dred acres in crop this year, and
terday morning. He is looking Judge M. T. Moriarty
sobre el mismo, como su interés apabusi
down
on
Moriarty,
was
harvested
immense
an
have
fl. CRAWFORD
after political fences and mak
rezca; los fondos obtenidos de dicha vening medicine for any opponen ness yesterday. Theindge is amount of grain, beans and feed.
ta de ser usados en el pago de los costos
a strong advocate of compe The Milbourn farms are not for
de la venta y pleito, y el Bobrante en el
that may appear.
DIES AT
pago al arriba mencienado quejante la
tent county officials being sale.
uuiuermo salas came up chosen at the coming election The corn sample may be seen
suma de $21,61 juicio, el cual por juicio
de nuestra corte de distrito en y por el
GflNON
from Willard yesterday on
at the bank.
condado de Torrance y territorio de
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hanlon
business.
Nuevo Mexico, 'en Santa Fe en el'dicho
went to Santa Fe yesterday
R. A. Marble and wife were
Mrs. Gist yesterday morning territorio, ren el dia 28 de Junio, 1911,
noon to visit friends.
Tuesday
P. Dunlavy recobro de los dichos J
down from their ranch home
received a telegraphic message J.
D.
Hunter y L. H. Mullen, demandados .
jlesdames it. U. soper and
near Tajique yesterday.
from her sister, Mrs. George Fechado en Estancia, N. M., este. día
George Falconer of Mcintosh
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble, of Fugatt, who was called to Canon, 5 de Setiembre,' 1911.
Kev. J. y. Herrín came in
were
Julius Meyer.
snopping
in
estancia
Manzano, were in town yester Texas, on account of the illness
from Mountainair yesterday
Alguacil Mayor.
brother,
Alvin
of
their
Crawford.
yesterday
afternoon.
day.
and will fill his regular ap
The message read as follows:
Por esto anuncio mi candida
pointment here tomorrow
George D. Priddy of Manza
Mrs. J. W. Collier and Miss
"Alvin passed away at 2 this tura para el puesto deTasesor del
I
u. m. Doll came in on yes no. sent us a sample ot nis Menknemeyer will leave today morning. Burial this evening." condado de Torrance en la
amber cane yesterday, o for Las Vegas, where they wil
Alvin Crawford spent several
terday's noon train and
del estado.Jsubjeto
telling our merchants about which he has some twenty attend the State W. C. T. U weeks here the past summer vis a la'accion de la convencionre-publicana'dacres. The sample is niqe feet convention as delegates from iting his mother, Mrs. W. W.
Crackers,
condado.
the Loose-Wil- es
Crawford. Upon returning to
and
six incoes in neient. and the local Union.
de Dios Sanchez.
Juan
Monte Goodin and family
Canon, to take up his worltwith
having been planted quite
On Wednesday night the local
and G. C. Travis and wife
thick, the stalks are quite Rebekah lodge will celebrate the the State Normal School, he was
went' to Manzano yesterday
thiu. He estimates the crop 60th anniversary of the founding taken ill almost immediately
morning to attend the Fiesta,
at about three tons per acre. of the order. All Odd Fellows Mrs. Crawford and daughter.
Nellie, left at once for his bed
C. J. Dawe, representing which is not bad. It has ma
and Rebekahs are urged to be side, and last week Mrs. Fugatt
Morey
Grocer
Company of turedsufficientlo that he coulc present. A good program will
the
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,
W. Va., Mrs. ElizaDenver, Colorado, came in make a nice lot of sorghum, be given followed by refresh was called to the bedside of her
brother. The best of medica!
beth Chapman says: "I
yesterday to talk groceries to if he cared to.
ments.
suffered from womanly
attention and nursing proved fu
to our merchants.
troubles nearly five years.
his
took
Carwhacker
Shields
summoning
death
tile,
young
the
Monte Goodin and wife and
All the doctors in the counfamily out southwest to the man in the prime of life. The
Miss Ruth Ellis found
ty did me no good. I took
G. C. Travis and wife returned
on Sunday, and spent the family has the sympathy of nu
farm
birthday present yesterday yesterday
Cardui, and now I am eneveniug from Man
tirely well I feel like a
morning when she went into zano where they took in the day "near to nature." He claims merous friends in the valley.
new woman. Cardui saved
enough
pumpkins
grown
he
has
the kitchen and is anxious to Fiesta.
my lifel All who suffer
and
month
beans
him
to
a
last
learn the name of the donor
from womanly trouble
Miss
Elizabeth
Hubbard and surely he ought live the rest
should give Cardui a triaL" Li
to express her: gratification
U
of Ihe year, if he eats a whole
At first she thought the pack came over from Lucia yester month.
age merely laundry as it was day to take up her school
delegate w. 1. Andrews is
Mrs. Milton Dow, Miss Liz
tied up in a shirt. Upon in duties tomorrow morning in
firmly advocating that a direct
zie and Master Alfred returned
vestigation she found it con he local schools.
primary should be called in New
We have been requested to rom Albuquerque on Sunday Mexico to select the two United
tained something alive. Call
States senators. He declares that
ing her mother, the package announce a
meeting of night.
The Woman's Tonic
R. J. Sargent left yesterday this is a matter in which the peowas opened, and found to con the Village Council on next
50 years of proof have
tain n kitten. Miss Ruth is Wednesday night, place to be afternoon for Willard from ple are so vitally interested that
convinced those who tested
not to understand from this designed later. All parties where he expected to take the they should be given the oppor
it, that Cardui quickly retunity to make a direct choice.
that she is to be an old maid, owning property within the train eastward.
lieves aches and pains due
He desires the territorial Repub
to womanly weakness, and
and needs a kitten for com- village limits bad better be
Miss Minnie Tuttle came lican central committee to call
helps nature to build up
pany, for the boys will see present.
down from ber farm in the such a primary. Rio Grande Reweak women to health and
that such is not the case.
The birthday party given by north part of the valley, Sat publican.
strength.
Thousands of
William Gregg was a south Miss Ruth and Si Ellis Friday urday night. She has been If the "people are so vitally
:i:.
women have found Cardui
bound passenger last night, en night at their home on Wil putting down a well and look interested" in the selection of
to be a real life saver.
route to his home in San liams avenue, was a complete ing after other farm work for the United States senators "that
Why not test it for your
they should be given the opporSimon, Arizona. Mr. Gregg is success, according to those in some time.
case? Take Cardui today!
to make a direct choice,"
at present in the general mer attendance, of whom there Miss Hebe Whitman andi tunity
why not more so in the selection
Ex-Ma- yor
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abandon that method simply because it failed to get statehood.
The Balance-Whee-

The Estancia News
Published STerrlFridaybj

l.

P. A. Spbokmann,

Editor and Proprietor

SOGIflLISTS'NflME.
COUNTY TICKET

Willard Record and
Mountainair Messenger have
'Subscription:
Per Year
$1.50 taken up their spades and are
8trlctljr in Arivanoi.
slinging mud in a manner sel
Single Copy
. 5 cents dom seen nor heard.
There
can
be
one
but
result
harm
All communication must be accompanied by the name and address ful to both.
The

Street Fair
and Garinvai

From Mcintosh Way
Mr. Osborn and son have their crop
of beans about harvested.

The Socialists met at the cour
J. A. Sweeney returned from a busihouse yesterday afternoon to
The Willard people havd de ness trip to Albuquerque.
place in nomination a ticket for cided to hold their Street Fair Mr. Douglas is preparing to thresh
the first state election on No- and Carnival, Sunday and Mon his oats and beans in a few days,
vember 7. There were three day, September 24 and 25. Be
Mr Eblen has two men hired to help
ladies amone the audience. S. W sides having on display a lot
acres of beans.
gather his
Moore was named as chairman,
of the products grown in the Mr. Kobold, who had his leg broken
of writer, not necessarily for publica
with Thomas S. Smith a3 secre'
lower end of the valley, there sometime ago, is getting along nicely.
The Balance Wheel is the tary.
tion, but for our protection.
Ad
dress all communications to the -will be a demonstration of Mr. McClain and family are up north
name of a new weekly maga The resolutions adopted are:
NEWS,
zine, which has just reached
pumping,
destined to show of Moriarty putting up hay for Dr.
of
Torrance
We,
Estancia, N. M our desk. It is published in County,thein Socialists
convention assembled "how it is .done.'' It is ex Wood.
Albuquerque, by Hugh J. Col declare our firm adherence to tne pected that a large delegation
Entered
matted January
Ben Walker will soon erect a house
1M7, In the
at Eatancia. N. nnnde hns. Its purpose is to
Social of AlbuquerqueaDS
of
principles
international
will
supple
be
on
his mother's claim and drill a well
the Aot of Congress of Harch 3, 187
ment the work of the weekly ism as set forth in, the national over besides the home people for her.
J. S. McGuinness has a good crop of
The Santa Fe New Mexican newspapers thoroughout the platform of the Socialist Party from the valley. No doubb
says, "Sheriff Julius Meyer of new state, especially from an of the United States of America a large u umber of Estancians oats and will thresh about five hundred
Estancia, Torrance County, is at editorial standpoint.
With and the platfoim of the Socialist will visit the Hub City on bushels.
the Coronado.' When seen yes- ou a doubt there is a browd Party of the state of New Mexico one or both of these days.
Mr. Archer is over from Albuquerterday, Sheriff Meyer denied the field for such a magazine. and also believing in the right of
que helping Mrs. Narville put up hay on
accusation, saying he was here The thinking people of the the people to have absolute rule
her claim.
in Estancia. Julius Meyer, Jr., state will be glad to welcome over their servants, demand that
W. S. Rogers took a load of fine caball persons receiving nominations Must Live Full
was in Santa Fe, and it probably it to their homes.
bage
and cauliflower from his garden to
for office from the Socialist party
was his name which adorned the
Wood's.
Five
Dr.
Years
shall deliver to the party his or
register at the (hotel, the reMrs. Elsie Smith is having Charles
her resignation, without date,
porter jumping at the conclu- State or Ohio Crrr of T&ledo,
haul rock for the foundation of
Wilson
and pledged themselves to step
Lucas County.
f
sion that it was the sheriff.
Fiiank J. CiiENEr makes oath that he ts senior
According
given
six room house.
to
new
instructions
her
office
if the
partner ol the Arm ot F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. doing down and out of
Dullness In the City of Toledo, County and State
Registers
and
of
the
U.
Receivers
aforesaid,
and
aald firm will pay the sum of party
they
returned from Santa Fe
Blair
that
Mr.
and
demands it
Larrazolo admite que los RepublicaONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case ot Catarrh that cannot ho cured by the use of
- S. Land Offices a new ruling goes where he served as U. 8. juryman and
nnor
be
fortunate
so
should
nos lo defraudaron de su elección como Hall's Catarrh Cure,
FRANK 1. CHENEY.
fortunate as to be elected to the into effect on and after Decem is harvesting his beans.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence,
delegado al congreso, y aun declara en
this tth day ot December. A. D
office
for which they have been ber 1, next.
John Vanderford refused an offer of
la misma carta que "El deber me llama
A'
GLEAS0N'
Teal
custom, when five hundred dollars for his crop of
been
has
the
It
Notary Publio, nominated.
de
v.
a poner los últimos débiles esfuerzos
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta
making a five year proof, for the' beans of twenty-fivdirectly upon the blood and mucous surfaoes of the
The ticket as nominated is:
acres.
ios días que me restan ai soporte ae system.
Send for testimonials, free.
entryman to have credit for the
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
Commissioners,
County
aquel partido que ha dado pruebas de Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
D. C. Brisby took dinner with Mr.
six months following the making
Take Hall's Family Plus for constipation.
Wl S. Kirk, Estancia.
suvolnntady disposición en respetar
and Mrs. Sweeney, Sunday and took
of his entry, whether he had esW.
Willard.
Hembrick,
J.
home some Jersey milk for his pet kitlos derechos de todos igualmente." Notablished his residence upon the tens.
L R. Rhodes, Mountainair
sotros imaginamos que el Sr. Larrazole
Charles A. Spiess seemed to be
and at the time of entry or six
living
able to accomplish more for the Sheriff,
ata ahora convencido que los
thereafter, thus securing Mr. Kind says he is tired of
months
John Chastain, Willard
alone and wishes some lady would file
canos estaban respetando sus derechos cause of statehood in the capaci
title to the land for a residence of
, s
ty of the paid attorney of Byrd Assessor,
cuando lo contaron fuera. Eagle.
a claim on him and prove her claim beyears and six months.
four
Mountainair
Chapman,
E.
R.
S. Coler than as an emisary en
Under the new ruling one must fore a preacher.
The New Mexican and its reMex- Treasurer,
deavoring
get
to
New
the
"33 Alma Woodall killed a large
prove residence for the term of
prints throughout New Mex- ico constitution through congress
S. W.JMoore, Estancia.
five years, not four years and six n i t ier near the house and to make sure
ico are howling themselves
County Clerk,
without
one
In
amendment.
the
months. Samuel Adams, Acting dei. h she got the gun and shot the
hoarse lauding one, H. 0. Bur-- !
J, A. Chapman, Willard
was transacting business for
he
Secretary, has the following to sna'.e's head off. Miss Alma owns a
sum, for the governorship of the
a client, in the other he was play- Probate Judge,
say regarding the recent ruling: five thousand dollar farm in Oklahoma.
new state. In telling of his ing politics for
John Berkshire, Estancia
corporation
the
After most careful and manumerous virtues (?) and qualifi- interests.
Superintendent of Schools
Balance-Whee- l.
ture
consideration of this matter SCHOOLS OPENED
cation! (?) for the office, these
J. S. Preston, Estancia.
I
exfeel
it my duty to disregard the
his
of
tell
to
papers neglect
Representative,
practice heretofore oberroneons
Are you getting ready a piece
perience in burning the books.
T S. Smith, Mcintosh.
LflSJTMOiMY
taining in your office and to dii
This should not be omitted, as of fancy work or a glass of jelly
there might be need for one of for the Art building? No, it While riding to town .yester rect that you exact of homestead
The Estancia schools opened
just such qualifications and ex- doesn't have to be either the one day afternoon, Homer Douglas, entryman proof of residence for yesterday morning with a good
or the other; but are you doing met an accident which necessi the full period of five years, as attendance, everything considperiences. Don't be
something? That is, some neat tated his visiting the surgeon be- required by the statue, before the ered. The regular work was not
about the matter.
piece of handiwork to get you fore returning home. About a same can be approved as a basis begun, but the pupils were enAccording to the "Booze," the into the hall of fame or perhaps mile and a half from town, while for the issuance of patent there- rolled and classified, the names
proper and the only place for capture one of those classy prizes. galloping along, the horse stum- on.
of books needed were given each
Because of the long practice pupil, and the school dismissed
church people is in church. In pol- There is some class to the prizes bled and fell, throwing the rider
itics they are apt to prove a nuis- and to the merchants who have over his head to the ground. The heretofore prevailing, I believe it until this morning.
so generously donated the same, little fellow received a gash just right and proper to give ample
ance by blocking the well-lai- d
Mrs. A. M. Parrett, who has
demongangster
and
and you who can cook, sew, paint above the eye, cutting the skin time for notice of the contem- charge of the primary grades,
of
the
plans
strate the truth of the old prov- or what not ought to go after and flesh clear to the skull. After plated change before putting the enrolled 40 pupils. The little
erb that "There's many a slip them. Mrs. George Albright, in a few minutes Homer remounted same into effect. I have, there- folks are meeting at the building
'twixt the cup and th Up.v charge of the Art building, as- his horse and came on to town. fore, to advise you that in all in of the Church of Christ-sisted by several prominent so- A surgeon sewed up the wound stances where ordinary final proof
Ros well Record,
Miss Lobb has charge of the
ciety women, says everything is after having thoroughly cleaned is submitted under the homes tead i 2d and 3d grades and enrolled 30
According to the Roswell Re- coming famously, but wants to it, and no doubt he will soon be laws on or after the 1st day of pupils. Miss Hubbard has the
cord, there must be some mini- hear from still others who are as good as new. Homer had a December next, the law as above 4th and 5th grades and enrolled
sters down that way who have an thinking of making entries. If few scratches on his arm, as had interpreted be followed.
25 pupils. Miss Laws has the
(idea that they have a right to you don't care about winning a the horse on its knees, where
6th and 7th grades and enrolled
express their sentiments in po- prize and have something beauti- both had struck the ground. H.
31 pupils. Mr. Ferguson has the
Bernard Ilfeld and BerthoM 8th grade and the High School
litical matters. Wouldn't it be a ful in the way of paintings, tap- C. Keen, who was in town, took
Spitz, comprising the Ilfeld-Spit- a
good idea to disfranchise the estry or anything decorative and the little fellow home.
work and enrolled 21 pupils.
yestereay instituted;
company,
public artistjc. loan it for exhibit during
ministry and church-goin- g
This morning the pupils will
generally? The Record says:
that time and to aid in making
Word was received "in Estan- suit against William Melntosh, of have the necessary books and will
It is all right to slander the beautiful the building. It's up cia yesterday morning that Mcintosh, N. M., for $275.9.J,and be prepared to go to work m
ministers, to lie about them to to the women to make this the Mitch Pickens had been. arrested attorney's fees and coste., to- earnest. With the
insinuate other lies, but it Í3 des- handsomest and most comfortable at Belen, charged with having gether with interest from N lay 8, of the parents, the outlook is
to invade building in the fair grounds and stolen a span of black mules. 1911, for goods, wares and mer good for the best term of school
picable and
up
a fight we must make good on the propo- Later it was learned that the chandise sold and delivei ed to Estancia has had.
put
print
and
aries
the
for principle's sake. The proper sition. Mrs. Bernard Rodey, in officers had been notified to look the Fred T. Fisher compac .y, do
The splendid rain which fell
fellow driv- ing business in Torrance c ounty
and corect thing is to be quiet, charge of the culinary depart- out for a
look"Gody-goody,- "
part your ment of the building, is working ing a span of black mules. When The debt was evidenced ta anote throughout the Estancia Val
x hair in middle and keep your like a Trojan on the proposition Mitch drove up, he was at once for 60 days, given ny th Fred ley on Tuesday night, extend' signed ed as far south , as Tecolote,
balancf but never, never get in and is meeting with generous taken into custody. In a very T. Fisher company and
by
Fred T. Fisher, on Via rch 8, and on the northward quite a
the wajof the gangster on his response, but the entry blanks short time, however, he proved
Yes,
prehaven't run out yet and the
way tf the
distance beyond the valley
his innocency and was released. last.
McThe
road,
of
large,
very
middle
is
so
Wil'iiain
think
mium
of
the
list
connection
keep itthe
border. A number of farmers
alleg
"swipes
culinary
concern
your
with
abilities
intosh
is
on
politician
the
bit
a
the
US.
ON
while
took advantage of the wet
ed, and given on in formation
and let the rest of us know, what
Pie."
spell to come to town and do
to
Estanthe
We apologize
and belief, it being sfcjted that
you can do. It won't be bo awful
their shopping, so as not to
cia News aud will have the
We'6 wondering if Delegate long now until fair time just cigars ready when the editor he is a partner of Fred T. Eiaher lose a day as soou'as it is dry
is now
in the concern. The to tal amount
about three weeks-- so think about
enough to continue harvestto get into the senate it and come on in the water's shows up. Albuquerque Morn claimed by the plaint) .ffs in judi'
ing the crops.
ment is $350.
ing Journal.
Journal.
autoptical". He ought not to
second-clas-
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Not Cml Lund.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,
ü, S. Land.Oflico at Santa le, N. SI.
U. S. 1,'imi Office at Santa Fe. N,' M.,
H
Estancia, N. M,, August 11, r9t i.
listando, N. M., August 30, 1911. 13
Notice 6 hereby given that. Nathanial;'A,Wolls,
John G.
that
hereby
Nccice
friven
is
oíEstancia, N. M., who on September IT, 1006,
Kstr.r.cm, Ne w Mexico, who, U
entry No. 10016 (07M1) tor the Weaver, of
made
Not Coa! Lana.
NOTICE FOBIPUBLICATION

--

u

homestead
Soction 24, Township 7 N, Range
H' P, Meridian, has fliod notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William AUrumback, U. S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. . on the 22nd day

itof

NW
8 JE, N.

January
EutrvNo.
Sfc.'l. ami

on

W. 1006, mado

U

Homi;-;te-

for W

M'-4.- '
Swtfc'ti 2. iwm
E1.. NE
ship 6 N, Range 8 K, N. Si. P. Meridian, í
hasfde.i r.oli'e of inlc.iioi to
Fina! Five Year Troof, tocstab.ith clf.mi
S787-0713-

Jtt

n
u

H
H

n

WHAT'S THE USE

totho land above described, before Urn H
ofiScptembor, 1911
Ham A. KrumbacTs. U. Court tommif
Claimant names as witnesses ;
sioner, nt.Estanciu. New Mexico, on oh. M
J. D. Childurs, J. B. Larragoito, Mathias
lltii day of October, 911,
Freilingor, Rarnet Frcilingor' all of Estancia
,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M.
Henry Eplcr, J. A. Carsvre) J 1 .
tanMANUEL R. OTERO,
Lasater. P. A. Speckmann, nil of
Register.
da, New Mexico.
Manuel E. Otero, Register.
.
WANTED-Sto- ck
to pasture.

51

;

n
n
n
n
going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
n
General
H
of
full
line
We
carry
á
Romero's cheaper?
u
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our n
n
customers, and those who are not our customers but u

:
;

6

Close in. Plenty of good water.
Good grass. B. L. Hues, Estan-

cia.

47-4- t

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at anta Fe, N- M.,

H

AUftust 29, 1911,

Not Coal Laud
Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
NOTiCE FOlt PUBLICATION
K. Vv'ilinuth, oi Estancia, New Mexico
Dei.artmeut of the Interior
who '.n June 3rd. 191)9, made nome-- I
IT. g, Land Office at. Santa Fc, N. M.,
Rh.nrl Kntrv No. 0103CG. for NEM, Sec- Scilt. 7, 1M1.
tion '1'J. Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
Esof
Rood,
May
Notice is hereby given tliat
' P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Home1909,
5,
made
March
M.,
N.
who
en
tancia,
Year Proof, to es-- 1
stead Entry No. (090)7), for 8EV1, Section 29, to make Final Five
land above described,
Township 7 N, Itaugo ;i E, N. M. P. Meridian, ' tablish claim to the
U.S. Commissioner,
has filed notice of intention to make Final Five before Neal Jenson,
New Mexi.o, on the 11th
Year Proof, to ostablif.h claim to the land aboyo at Estancia,
1911.
described, before William A. Brumback, U 8. flay of October.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
Alva M. Yoachum. B. L. Garvin, S. H.
on the 18th day of Oct. Ml.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Claimant names as wifnessos :
'
Manuel R. Otero,
John Duffy, K, E. Burrus, J. B. Striplin, Ruben Mexico.
Register.
G
Stripling, all of Estancin, New Mexico,
Manuel H. Otero, Hegister.
.

A1
Not Coal Lund.
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Laud Olüice i,t Santa Fc N.M.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
O. S. Land Ofiicout Santa Fe.N.M.. ,
Estancia, N, M ., August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie Brumback.
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Auirut j5. 1905,
mado Homeslead Entry, No. 9S40 (i)b0) . for
SEH. Section .Township 5 N, Rango 7 E. N. M
P, Meridian, he6 filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, in establish
claim to the laud above described, before
William A. Brumback ü. S, Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mcxho. on the 9th day of
October. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses ;
J C, Peterson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, It. h.
Porter, all of Estancia, New Moxico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Sept. 7, 19n.
Notico is hereby given that Annie E, Seutcr,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Aoirl 7, 90S,
mado Homestead Entry, No. 'Jl&l, fur NWHi,
Soction 5, Township 5 N. Rango 9 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mnko
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above doscribou, before Noai Jenson, v .
Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on tito
isth day ofCct., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
II. Cowley, M. II
J. J. Smith, W, S. Kirk,
Seuter, all of Estancia. Nov,' Mexico.
flannel I!, Olero, Register.

Register,

Not Coal Land.
'nOTIC'E FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
Not Coal Land.
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sept. 7, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Hubert L. Bainum,
Department of the Interior,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on March S. 1909, and
U. tí. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
February 25, 19u, mado llomostoad Entries No.
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911, OJIO.")
and UHÍJÜ1, for Wli, Section 23, Towiiship7
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Uerttlifm, htrsfilfd notico
Epler, of Estancia, New Mexica, ,'whb, k, R!iiii;e9 E. if: . P.Ffnal
Fivo Year Proof to
on February 13, Í906, made Homestead bf .intention to'mako
u scribed
Entry No. 8890-0- ? 19G, for W,i SVVJÍ, eatabJibh claim to the hmd above
A. Brumb.ick, U. S. Court Cotn-ini.- ,
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, bsfuro William
.iotier at Eytencia, N'.lw Mexico, on the bvtr
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, day of Oct.,i9n,
Claimant names as witnesses :
to establish claim to the land above deW. li. Brown. J. W. Iookin, E. L, Garvin, S.
scribed, before William A. llrumbaek,
Estancia, H, Pickins, all of Jh'et uncía, N. M,
S.
Commissioner,
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THNeiH, NEW MEXie

S3

n

;t

'

ta

W, H.MASON

Optician

Physician and
Oltico second door
South of PostoiUce

D r.artmcnt of tho It.tirior.
U. S. Land Oiiico at Santa Fe, N. M.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Estancia. N. M., Au(,'us(. l."i. l'.Ui.
Xoi ice is iureby iven tliat Andrew ti. McKin-leyDiarrhoea Remedy is today the best
ef Estancia, Nw Mexico, who, on April
known medicine in use for the relief and
lit made Homo.iUad Entry No, OUrlil, forSW'.i,
cure of bowel complaints. It cures ;:cci.ioli 9, Townijijt 0
ltnu;;o 7 Kt N. M. P.
dysentery, and Meri.iian, has iiled notice of. intention to mnko
griping, diarrhoea,
Final Fivo Year Proof to establish claim totho
should be taken at the first unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is equally land nbavo describrd, before wiliam A.
U: S. Court Commissioner,
fit IVancia,
valuable for children and adults. It New Mexico, on iba ürd day of Octou-'911.
always curcj. Sold by all dealers.
Claimant naine: as witnesses :
.

IT

Estancia,

E. SUNDERLAND,
PhUsicianS

I

WHERE IS THE MONEY

N.M.

you have beerr earning for several.years back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you havelbut onedollar to begin with

M. D.l

Surgeon'

First, door west ot Valley Hotel,

Of 'ICE:

Phone 9

Ilnnn-buc-

NEW MEX.

,:.:

ESTANCIA

Estancia Savings Bank

John Catcboli. John ltiock, ail of Estunria,
FOR SALE- -I am selling my household New Mexico; William King, Willio D w, all of
goods, consisting of one kitchen cab- Tajhiuo, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

inet, sewing machine, bed, table,
washstand, stove., Also one pair bug- Vlt929
plow. I. F.
gy shafts, one
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block
west of postoffice.

Make our bank your bank

Register.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

h

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ottiie interior.
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Sept. 19, 19il.
Notico is hereby givD that John Ti. Priddy,
of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on November
9,1936 and October lit 19(M, made oriiiianl and
additional Homestead Entry No. OlM4-0791,2, 3 and 4. and NK 14 .NEM,
10258, for lot
Section II, Township UN, Rango 6 E, .'. M, P,
Meridian, ha tiled notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Y'ear Proof to establish claim t.j fie
land above described, before Neal Jiaison, V.t ,
on
CoramisBionar, at Estuucin. Now .M.ic
the 4th day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
T. H. Irwin, B, E, ( ha ymau, II, T. Piuitt, J
8. Pruitt, all of Mountainair, New Mexico.
,
MANUEL E" OTERO,
Register,

Yñ

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

.

NOTICE

H

v3f

Sí

tá5

Register.

Not Coal Land.

ES

ta

H

R. Otero,

!

9

H

u

E

6

Court
U.
at
New Mexico, on the 11th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

j.

expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

U ri

Office

Not O ..al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Oi Tiio Inferior
Land OiKoo at tvuua Fe, Now Mexico

Kept. 19,1911
Notice is horeby given tlmt Izotta iíoe. ofEi.
tancia, New Mexico, who, on Juno 22;n, IÍC9,
mad? Homestead Entry No. ("10554, for N!4
C, N, Range 7 E.
NE 14 of Section 2... Tov.n-hlN, M. P, Meridian, has Hied notice of intention
to mnt.e Final Commutation Proof, to establish
clairc to t ho land above described before Nenl
S. Omnr.Monor
at KKtaucia N.
Jensen
M. to tl.o ttlr day of Novo.nber;, 19n.

C

Chiiniant lunueas witnesses:

T, L. I!a', T.
TVhitr, rill of

;:;ra .an. J.
i.'.iit, N.

;

II. Marsh, E
t

yief.

at Scott

Estancia,

J.

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MiN'KIE BRUMBHSK
u. S. Commissioner 1?
Stenoarapher
P
No:rv Public
P
P
Pire Insurance
,

AO papers ponainlug to laud olflco work
eseeuteil with promptness and accuracy,
!).( rls. morsagca and other legal document
div.wn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

sa

NEW MEXICO

MANUiJL R. OTERO.

Make
Ice

our store your restinggplace.'
Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free
r
--

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

it
.1;

''(
3

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY,.

Register.
Chr.R.

F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easlcy,

íiASLEY & EASLEY,
Dt.r.'t v.'iiEte your money buying
you can pet a bottle of
piasters
Attorneys at Law
Ci.ambcrLuri's Liniment for twenty-fivPructico in the courtsand l and Depart
Your complexion as well as your tem- cent.;.' A pii ce of flannel dampened
nit nt. Land grants and titlesexamined
per rendered miserable by a disor- with this liniment is superior to any
Santa Fe, N. M.
i
the
side
pains
back,
lame
plaaur
for
dered tiver. By taking Chamberlain'."
í
by
much
Su!d
cheaper
anch Offic?, Estancia, N. M.
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can im- a.id cheat, and
all
dealers.
all
by
dealers.
Sold
prove both.
1

I

W .ftús are Rían
in

Not Ooal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
Ü 8 Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexloo
Ana-tu-

Notice

la hereby giren

t

10th, 1911

that Wi.liam

Not Coal Land

NOTICE

W.

Wagner, of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on
September 13th, 1898, made Homestead Entry
No. 100161(07825), for 8W 4 of Section 24. Town-hi- p
8 N,
Bange 8 E. N. M. P, Meridian,
make
Intention
has tiled notice of
Final
Five year Proof, to to establish
claim to the land abore described before Neal
Jenson U. S.; Commissioner at Estancia N.
at. on the 6th day of October, 1911.
Claimant name as witnesses:
J,;B. Bowman, John Vanderford, W. i.
Rogers, of Mcintosh, M, M and Edwin Bober-se- o
A
of Estrada, N. M.
MANUEL B. OTERO,
Register.

,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated byJA.L.Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

Notice
a copartnership with
Tattle andJSon'jn the undertaking
and we how have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night

I have formed

but-nes- s,

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, H M,
September 12. iMi.
notice is hereby (len that Alrlo Crawford,
of Estancia, Mew Mexloo, who, on Aogast 8
1910, made Homestead Entry Ho. 013M,for
H wt4, Section i5, Township 7 ,
KM swi-- .
Range? E, M P Meridian, has filed notice of
Intent on to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land abore described,
before William A Brnmback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estancia, new Mexico, on the i6th
day of Oct. ltd.
Claimant names as witnesses :
8 J Hubbard, Jap Morris, B D Vaughn, DP
Gist, all of Estancia, new Mexico.
Manuel B Otero, Register.
U 8 Land Office

Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies'

Oxford's

PIANO TUNING

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.
. Department of the Interior.
I
A. A. Hine.
JOHN L. CLARK
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N.M., Augnst 10th, 19il.
EXPERIENCE
30 YEARS PRACTICAL
Notice ia hereby (tiren that Fay A. Wagner,
head of work
FOR SALE-Seve- ral
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on December
ADDRESS
2nd, lMSand August 22nd WlO.made Homestead
horses. One team of matched
Entries Nos. 012220 and 014049, for lota 1, 2, 8, 4.
WILLARD -j-- NEW MEXICO
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
S, 7, 8, Section 12, and lots 4 and 5 and NW14
8W 14 Section 83, Township 8N, Range 8 E,
good surrey. One Spauling Ton Bug-g- y.
er
N. M, P., Meridian, hai filed notice of IntenOne Moline Disc Plow. One
tion to make Final Commutation Proof to
new
good
as
transfer wagon,
establish claim to the land above described,
E. Bwlng
before William A, Brumbaok, U. 8, Court
G . Souders, one mile south of EsH.
DENTIST
Mexico,
New
on
Commissioner, at Estancia.
'
44-- tP
the 6th day of October, 19it.
tancia.
Has located in Estancia, (office In the
;
witnesses
as
Claimant names
Wil-lar- d
BowJohn
Walker Building.) He will go to
Vanderford.
Shirley,
John
V.
E.
man, W. 8. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
noon and return Monday

A

R- -

OTERO,
BegiBtsr.

Your complexion as well as your temper fa rendered miserable by a disordered liver. By taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver "Tablets you can improve both. Sold by all dealers.

"It

Gives All The News"

early.

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
supply
carry a
of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

will

BUY "WHITE HOUSE SHOES"

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Sunday

night.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the EUPaso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium co
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest"

FRESH MEftTS

OPPORTUNITY

GREAT

you to Save Money.
for
Make Your
you Selections
never

6.

MANUEL

at Cost

0.

D. WILLIAMS

Hughes Mercantile Company

Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M

The Store of Quality

Estancia, New Mcx.

F. F. Jennings,
Attoroey.aUlaw
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willard

Loveless & Elam
Estancia.

New Mexico

i

FRED H. AYERS

i

Attorney and Counselor at Law

!'

Office honra

ESTANCIA,

S.

í30 am to 4 :30pm
NEW MEXICO

REAL ESTATE

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Soma good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

;
í

Buy Your Milk and

The Estancia Dairy
i.

1

Cream of

MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS
NISHED

OROERSlaY'MAlL'.OR'.
PHONE PROMPTLYFlLLED

Office

All eood not called for in thirty days
willibe sold for charges.

r

n ha Henended urjon" is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection wnn onuinuer-lain- 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or ooww
complaints. It is pleasant to take and
enuallv valuable for children ana aauiw.
Sold by all dealers
de.
You can transact business of every
J
.a to 1...
at TTu . Oo.
iano,
cription, pertaining
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley notei.

President

Until further notice we will pay

3

1-

-2

cents cash for No.

H0W6II

1

JMII6

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Beans

'

143-- tf

minuta should be lost when a
vmntomsof croup. Cham- hprlnin'a Couirh Remedy given as soen
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, win
prevent the attack. Sold Dy au oearem.
Nnr.

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the interior department, write to Clark & Wright,
rioistered land lawyers, 002 F Street
Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
tnratahte unon Oublic lands,
without residence or cultivation.
N. W. (opposite

Secretary-Manage-

r

Tuttie&Sqns

....

News Readers get the News
first.
LAND AND
CASES.

I

Hardware,' Groceries, Farm
Implements, WeJI easing,
fi
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

nar-rtPA-

PUBLIC

60.

n

FOR SALE Good second hand double
R
work harness, cheap. Estancia
Shnn.

St 14, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
'
JOHN B. McMÁNUS,
ISAAC' BARTH,

A

Flour, Pearl Meal, Chops & Corn

....

Estancia, New Mexico

October 9, 10,11, 12,13

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Seal

-

Albuquerque

Alexander Bros.

ESTANCIA. N. M

Just received a car of Red

-:-

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

SBfflPHOM

NOTICE

'

South of Postoffice

SHOE SHOP
'

B Y. DUKE. PROPRIETOR

MOORE
INVESTMENT

WV

I

l
11

.
I
1
J
We don't have tUe cheapest ana dbbc gwus iu
We can't
fnwn nthAr hnefi'ftsVViiwin and as eood.
afford to practica deception, but wonld like reasonable
share of your patronage, promisinglkind and courteous
a

1

treatment.

7

II

Tuttle&Sons

u

J)

FOR SALE Five acres of cane and
II. reby announce my canditen acres of corn, just ready to cut. dacy :'or the office of assessor of
Corn will make 16 or 20 bushels per Tor anee County, subject to the
B.
acre. Guy Crawford, 12 miles north- action of .the Republican County
yes
47-west of Estancia.
Convention.

Wednesday
Forrest Mason and T.
Colwell went to Gallup
terday noou.

Mount
visi
Estancia
Calvary, was an
tor yesterday.
J. A. Sweeney, the cheese
man was in town yesterday
from west of Mcintosh.' '
T. B. Catron passed through
Estancia yesterday en route
from Alamogordo to Santa té
Miss Susan Perry left yefter
day foi Santa Fe after a visit
with her uncle, W. A.' Brum
s

.

PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
Kodak finishing,' postcards, field and
home scenes, portraits, etc. Anything ii our Jjne. Call and see samples. Price's Eight. W. C Hunt &
f'Son, North Main street, Estancia.

..

Estancia, KM.
Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe,

U S Land Office
' '
'
'

N M,
Soptornoor 12, i91i

oti:e is hereby given that Edward J' Berty
of Estancia.-- M. who, on SBptember 28. 1908,
Homestead Entry No. -- 01.MJ7, for beW of
FOR RENT My farm of 160 acres, made
NW'á, Section 3, Township 5 N, tungg E. m
three miles south, one mile west of P Meridia;., has filed notico of intention to
Proof, to retnblish
Ültancia. Address H. P. Likes, 216 make Final Commutation
claim to the lond abovo described, bofero Wil
Ín'
r
TeXaS'
U
8 Court Commissioner, at
Pa80'
liam A Brumback,
N M, on the 19th day of Oct. 19il.
Estancia.
46-Estancia.
Spruill,
M.
quire of J.
Claimant namos aB witneesos :
R L Porter, of FBtancia. N f I : B A Lobb. of
Willard. N M ; V W Lane, T F Mullin, ot Estan
Manuel R Otoro,
cia, N M ,
1
Rosjistor,
160 acres of patented land," two miles

The Business of Abstracting

i no business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth'. As lands increase in value, the need of title' security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to a thousanpl dollar v- 5 'tant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar.
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT:
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. ,
', There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
'
án abstract by a reliable.' company.
5
1

I

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

STflNeiH.

NEWcMEX;

REFERENCE! Any Bonk

In

Torrance Bounty

For Sale

barn,
residence, 32x36 foot
(this
rock,
to
cased
305
deep,
well
feet
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of he farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced.and cross fenced.
pasturé. Arid the very best of water
This
within seven feet of surface.
For price
place will go ata bargain.
cal.on.or address the owner, H. C. Williams', P. o! Box 93, Éstan'cia, N. M.
two-sto-

ry

'
political business.
Mrs. J. W. Collier" went to'
Las Vegas yesterday as a del
egate from the local W. C ,X
"
U. to the state convention.
Melvin T. Dunlavy, an at
torney of Santa Fe, passed
through Estanicia yesterday en
'
route home from a business
y
trip to Willard.
o
i
Cabbage
and Beets
B. S. Jackson and Hugh
Now ready for market Kraut cabcents, per lb: Winter cab
bage 1
Swisher were up from
46-t- f.

éé

Not. Coal Laid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tbo Interior ,
at Santa Fe, N. M..
Sept. 12. 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Daniol J. Bedwell
heir of John S. Bedwell, deceased, of Estancia
;U. S. Land Oflloé

PINTS

tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, bofore Wil-iiaA. Brumbaok. U S Court Commissioner, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on the )th day of Oct

QUARTS

47-2-

last year, has arrived from Wins-loSUBSCRIPTIONS to all magaAriz., and enrolled at the
either new or renewals;
zines,
institution on. the
Estancia, N. M.
Brisby,
C.
D.
Herald..
'
Messrs. Behymer and David
',
Not Goal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
son were down from Mcintosh
Department Of The Interior
yesterday looking for several "" US Land Office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico
Sept, 19,1911
.
spans of good mules. They
Notice is hereby given tbat Izetta Hoe', of Es.
22nd, r69,
purchased some before leaving tancia, New Mexico, who. on June
010564,
hilj.-Albuqu-

?

.

,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

x

:

-

.

'

.

Sept.

19,

19H.

Priddy
George Falconer, wife ..and Notice is hereby given that Johnon D.
November
of MountaUjar, New Mexico, who,
daughter; vfljre down ffoin'Mc 9, 1906 and October 1st 1908, made original and
HonaesteadyEntry Nos.
Intosh yesterday. OThey were' actional
NK
for lots i; 2, 8 and 4. and NE
accompanied by George Ar Section It, Township 5 N, Range 6 E, N.M.tP.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
uott, of the Gross Kelley Com Final Fivo Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S,
pany of Albuquerque,.
eonimiiblorierr
''EtSni. Néw'Mexioo,; ñ

-.-

LUMBER

Supply on hand at all times

Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J. J. Sinilh ind J.
H. Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Register

Mill 3 miles

DONE
BY

Montgomery
and Robt. Taylor
;

R. P. Ogier

I

Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior. '
U. S. Land Office st Santa Fe. N. M
'
I
Estancia, N.M August 84. Í911.
Notice is h reby givon that William C. Guutor,
of Estancia; New Mexico, who on April 7 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 91C0(07S59) , for S WX
SE!. SE!4 SWM, W!4 SWH, Section 15, Town
ship N, Range 8 E. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to es'ablich claim to theland abovo described, before William A. Brumback, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico,
on the lüth dnyof October, 1911.'
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. P, Porter, J. B. Williams, W. D. Watson, W.
J, Hollis. all of Estauoia, Now Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
8

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

'

H. B, Jones,

PresA.

'

i

Register.
,

... Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Office nt Santa Fe, N. M.
'
Jept, 20. 19il.
Notico ft hereby given that James M. Wood,
of Estancia, New Mexico, vtho, on September
13th, 1906, mado Homostoad Entry No. 10015,
for NE1-- 4 of Section 17, Township 5 N.TRaijge
9 E, N, M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to maxe Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Esr
tancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Nov,, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
PetorMoe, EmilE.Rnuschenbach.Earl Scott,
Tircio OkaveZ, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL
.

B. OTERO,

Register.

McDonald,

Vice Pres., E. M. Brickley, Cashier

solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

r

"

'

B.

Your business respectfully

UL. INC W

KBE-WUlNJ- Llívr

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
nxtij iunió OFi nun i ihcivmi'i
r

U.S. Land

GENERAL

westof Tajique. Near Ranger Station.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATICN.

T. N . Wallace
VH.
arrived last night from Oklahoma,, for a visit with A. P.
Ogier and family of Ogierville- -

:.

The Kind of Marsto!Use When
YouJDo Your Preserving:: :

'
The StoreGof Qtialtty
ESTANCIA, N. M.
PHONÉSlí3íand 39

ber, 1911,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. .
C. 6. Land.Olfice at Santa Fe, i$. 1,1.. ...
'
Sept. 20, i9i I.
,
Notice is hereby given that Eisworth L, Woods,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Janusry.lrd,
the 4th day of novemberv19U.
Entry No. 19473, for
1907, made
Claimant names as witnesses;
SW
Section 5, Township 6 N, Range
I;- $rltt. J
IrwiM,.E.Cliipnan.-..s;E, V. M- F, Mciidian, has filed notice of
S. PVuitt, all of Mountainai'fV Now Meiiéov'1-- ' intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
'
'
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
estiubliih claim to the land above described,
Register.
before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estañéis, New Mexico. on the 7th day of Nov., 1911
: ' v.:
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Rafael Lucero was over H. C. Koen, L. Grovor, D, H. Hamilton, H. H.
all of Estancia. New Mexico.
from Anton Chico yesterday Stewig,
:
MANUEL R. OTERO,

-

"

Hughes Mercantile Company

.

4

Mrs. J. N. Bush left last
night for Virginia where she todefepd IJenigno Jaratnillo,
will spend some 'time visiting in ihe'íe'sféviu suit 'of Brown
'
T i
vs.
relatives.

"

Í.50
2.00

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Department of the Interior
U.P. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
Estancia, N M, August 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Allen L, Bilsing,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, No, H050 (06331) for
nW 1, Section. 33, Township 6 N, Range 9 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Finai.Commutation Proof to establish
claim to the laud above described, before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the9thdayof Octo-

4

'

$1.25 Doz

HALF GflLS

Claimant names as witnesses !
John Casobolt, S W Hightower. F T Meadors,
James Fleming, all of Estancia, N M.
Manuel R titoro, Register

for NH

made Homestead Entry No.

of Section 23. Township 6 N, Bango 7 E.
NE
Julius ..Meyer, Jr.,. returned 17,'M.
P, Meridian, has Hied notice of intention
from Santa Fe Monday night, to make Finál'Commutatioh Proof, to establish
where he had bea en business '
M. on the 1th day of November, 19n.
and pleasure. ,lp .
Claimant name as witnesses:
t, L.Diai. x.Bambart, je. Marsh, b.j.
Plasterers are" busy" in the 'White,
allot Est Bacia, New, Mexico.
bank building ind the car
Register,
' i,
penters will commence laying
'
.
the floor at once. The build
Not Coal Ifiaú.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ready
for
occupan
ingwill be
Department of the Interior.
cy in the very near future.
U. S. Land Office at Banta Fe, N, M..

.mm

i9ii.

li--

bage 2 cents per lb. Garden beets one
on business.
cent per lb. Get in your orders early.
Hugh A. Carlisle, who worked C. L. Riley, four miles west of Estant
with the U. N. M. football squad cia.

Jars

THE BEST EVER

.

Willard-yesterda-

" Fruit
tGonomu

New Mexicb, who, on May i7, 1900, mode Homestead Eniry No. (0i0029), for n'.i nw!4. SE!4
NWH. swii, NE'4. Secoion 28, Township 6 N, Range
! B, N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of inten

;

A. L.

1

'5

:8tWE1

m

.

,

i

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.

'

Juan de Dios Sanchez.

'

46--

This farm has more
R. L.' Hitt, J. A. McKinléy south of Estancia.
?2000 worth of improvements,
than
u'p
and L. E. Herndorn wer'e
consisting of comfortable four-roofrom Willard yesterday on

-

:

2t

Rev. B. W. Means of

back.

"Title Talks"

I
I

-

m

mm

im

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

,,:,AU he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it tohim4
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,'
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
bppk for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as ' you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH."

Send This FREE Coupon

for FREE
Treatment

Coupon

When filling oot;thc coupon'give the
number of your diseases as given bolow
11 Kidney Trouble
Rheumatism
Lumbago
la. Bladder Trouble
Piabetea
.Heart Dleaso
Dropsy
it, Impure Blood' '
.
15, Fomale.Tronble
Neuralgia
18. Torpid Liver
Constipation
Indigestion
1',- Partial! Paralysis
18. -- Nervousness
Headache
19. -- Brights Diseale
Dizziness
20. Malaria
Nervous Debility

Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094,

---

If yon have any other diseases not In this
ist, writo;them on a piece of paper and enclose with theioonpon.r

'

,

Bostoneas:

Send me at'once'all chargesvpaidyonr free
treatment for my .case and your book all

entirely free toime.
.

MY

MY

'

"

NAME IS

ADDRESS

IS

Aga.....TIow long effoctd... ......
My troubles are Nn,
,
..
My principal trouble. In

Nn....u

